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BOSTON UNIVERSITY PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
Thomas Gauger: Conductor 
!CONCERT HALLI I 8:30 pm FEB. 25 1990 
Overture to -The Fontosticks· 
For Marimba Quartet 
Symphony for Six Percussion Sextet m 
1) Fast 2) Fast 3) Slow 4) Quick lil 
Three Short Pieces For Four Percussionists 
1) Laurie's Hiccoups 2) A Porch in the Country m 
3) Times Square on a Drizzly Afternoon lf1 
Peruvion Donce Suite Three Marimbas and Tom Tom 
1) Los Gauchos 2)Tususacuy 3) Ba11ecito rn 
4)Acelerodor 5) Boile Tipico t!J 
C8price Di 8boligue 
For Percussion Ensemble 
Sunset Glow 
Marimba: Robert Sagan Vibes : Gary 'w'allen m 
Overture to ·condide· 
Originally for 4 Marimbas, 
This performonce with odded Percussion. 
Blue Sombo 
Ensemble Ployers 
Julie Ange11s Mark Reuter 
Ted Atkatz Robert Sagan 
Jesse Crandal Heather sweeting 
Joseph De Marco Gary Wa 11 en 
Jonathan Fox 








Arr . Bi 11 Grossma 
Murray Houll if 
